
5/26/95 

i'ack, nrcliivist 
The Sixth ^’loor 
411 iillm 3t,, 
Ballao, TX 75202-3501 

Dear OarUt 

Tlianlcs fot the Crensliaw story and tho recorrds witli it# 

I wonder hov; Crensliaw fe- Is about Shaw now? 

Tho^ticle is considerably shorter tlian tho drafjj^ Sha<>^sent me# I strongly en- 

couraged tliat it be shortened di'aoticully, li they did not do that voluntarily I’m 

sure to' "*^ews insisted on it* For tlie Hews that is a very fair headline on it# 

I find it botli odd aiitl iiitei*estirii; that the ^^ew, York agent recommended Shaw 

as a coauthor* He must liave liad some connection or somchov; kneWP of him alone who 

could be used. 

From these records the sooma to liave a nei/ filing system# 33k is a new file 

number# U in the old system meant "Assasulting or Killing A £tee Peder^a Officer; 

Congressional Assassination Statute#” I jiresume the A is to identify tho new system and 

that the new and computer-compatible file number is 60165# With the DL after the file 

classification I winder if now all officoo will have tho same file classification 

number# 

With t<ie last niu iber tlia<: of tho serialt i^roems that the nev system was rather 

new as of tlie time of tho generation of those reeprds* 

I-loylie Cary will send me a copy of the article 9 as he*d proms led f but I’ve nit 

gottdn it* 

Thero is tlie suggestion in some of these records that'^ Kizzia n^^e some use of 

the unedited manuscript of 1®VBH ACAIN! * 

If you should get a copy without waiting for me to send it to you, will you 

please let me known promptly? 

^his is not so much to save me a book as it is to reduce the problem I’ll have in 

W packAging all I*vo have to send and inaiUjig them# 

That atop all else# With ^ase 0]ien is was rather a burden and it was some time be- 

fore I could get tliem all mailed# 

^tto for Dave Peny wlion you see him# 

I’ve had no word on wlien it. v/ill be available. With Case Open I did not even 

hear rbout it until after 1 hoeurd from some who had bought it# Thanl^ got a few copied 

and after sorue time a box of them# 

Thanlco again and best wishes, 

/ . / 


